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of the United States Army it was his
duty to defend bis flag whenever it
was attacked, whether by foes from
without or from within. Porter plead
as zealously, as eloquently, ns I have
ever heard any man plead a cause in
which his whole heart was engaged,
nnd it was this pleading which caused
Thomas to arrive at n decision,

I do not say that Thomas refused
to obey his ordors, but I do say that
be hesitated and would much have
preferred that the duty had devolved
upon another. Thomas was a Vir-

ginian and had, as many other good
and patriotic men, great doubts as to
the advisability of the Government
coercing tho States back into the
Union that had by their Legislatures
formally withdrawn, but having that
night decided to remain with the
Uuion, from that time forward there
was no doubt, no hesitancy, no
wavering.but an earnest, hearty sup-
port to the side which had for its
motto the maintenance of the Union,
and to-d- his name is among the
brightest, best, nnd purest of its mil

itary heroes. If Fitz John Porter
was to any extent instrumental in

saving thia great name to our list of
military heroes, I ask should not this
country bo graceful to him. I think
it should.
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ABERDEEN

! m il .,n:tt , i- -
i isi roie ut me xvepuuucan majori

ty against the Fucja amendment to
tne uivii lteform bill, subjecting ex
isting office-holde- rs to the test of
fitness, shows that they were more
mtent on retaining thoir partisans in
otliee when the cyclone strikes in
1884 than in reforming the Civil Ser
vice Jackson Clarion.

That expresses it exactly. All

they thought of or cared for was

making provision for their followers

against "a day of wrath," and their
zeal in this behalf proved conclusive-

ly that they regarded Democratic

victory in 1884 as a certainty .

The work, however, is bat olumsily
done, and whenever the Democrats
obtain possession, of the Departments
there will be a regular "house clean

ing."
Prior to the election of 1840, Hen

ry Clay and the other great Whig
leaders were loud in their denuncia-
tion of the theory that "to the victors

belong the spoils" but. after the inau

guration of Qen. Harrison they
claimed that "an emergency existed
that imperatively demanded a

change'' in the personel of the offi

cials, and just such an emergency
will be announced after the 4th of
March, 1885.

About three hundred millions of
dollars has been expended or filched

by the Navy Department since the
close of the war, and yet we have not

vessel in the service that would
rank as a third class man of-w- ar in
the service of England, France,Spain,
Italy, Germany, Russia, Turkey, Aus

tria, Holland, Demark or Sweeden,
and not one that will compare with a
first class vessel in the navies of

China, Japan, Chili or Brazil, though
we could perhaps hold a hand with

Mexico, Hayti, Peru, and the Sand
wich Islands.

John F Ohnstead, who was nomi
nated by the President for Commis
sioner of the District of Columbia
retired last week nnder fire. In his
letter to the President he expressed
conGdant belief that the Sennle
would hnvo confirmed him had he
not seeu fit to ask the withdrawal ol
Iin nnmo Tl.! . r..v.i' -

those who know him, for O'mslead
is about the Inst man in Washington
who wouM have surrendered such n

position.

We know of two Philadelphianp
who have not been home lit the time
of an election for a number of years,
who discovered by accident a short
time ago that their votes had been

regularly cast eveiy year for the Re-

publican ticket by men selected to

personate them. Doubtless there
are thousands of similar frauds com
mitted in that "city of brotherly
love" at each recurring election.

As to religions tenets, the scissors

editor of the Natchez Democrat is

evidently not a Catholic. We are
led to this conclusion by reason of

oar inability to see how he could
make a olean confession of all his

sins and leave out tne matter ol

copying our editorial on the subject
of "Is a Congressman a S ate Officer

or a Federal Officer," without giving

proper credit.

Thehe is a rogular"building boom"

going oo all over the State. We

have no doubt but that the twelve

months commencing July 1st 1882,

and ending June 30tb next, will have

witnessed the consumption of more

brick, mortar and lumber in Missis-

sippi, in substantial improvements,
and tho completion of more miles of

railroad, than in - any previous ten

years of her history.
SI 1

The Legislature of Mississippi elected
a lady State Librarian; The Tennessee
Senate elected a lady Engrossing Clerk,

and the Illinois Legislature elected la-

dies J to the positions of Engrossing Clerk

and Assistant Foetmistres of the House.

Mississippi, however, took a step in

advance of any of the sisterhood last falii

in throwing open her State University
and her Agricultural and Mechanical

College to her fair daughters.

Dr. Samuel A Mudd, who will be
remembered by our readers as the

physician who was sent to the Dry

Tortugus Islands by sentence of a

military court martial, for life, for

having set the broken limb of J.
Wilkes Booth, and who was subse-

quently pardoned by Presidont John-

son, died at his home near Bryan-tow- n,

Maryland, on the 10th inst.

California, is goiug extensively into
Ostrich farmiug: That is raising the
birds for the sake of their feathers

They are as easily eared for as any other

live stock.fceding upon anything thrown
to them, from a putnkin to an old boot

leg, and ean be plucked several times a

year.

Hon. Eli Saalsbury has been elect-

ed to a third term in the Senate
from Doleware. He is a bachelor, a

strict temperance man and a Demo-

crat of the Jeffersonian school?
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EDITORIAL MATTER,
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CilVE UH f'REE SHIPS.
We can never hope for a revival of tke

American ocenn-oarryin- fr trade, until
onr laws are so amended as to permit
Americans, like the people of all other
countries, to buy ships in any market in

the world and transfer them to American

registry to be sailed under the American

flits;. When this is done and it will be

done sooner or later the mere business

of repairing will give onr American ship
yards and ts more work to do

then they have had at any time in the
lost third of a centnry upon commercial

vessels. Ship owners, like other met

chants, must be left nntrammelcd to

seek the cheapest markets, for while you
may deny them the right to buy or build

m foreign ports and tly tne stars and

stripes at the mast heads of such vessels,

you cannot force them to buy or build at
home at exhorbitant prioes. The surplus
produots of this great country must ''go
down to the sea in ships" so long as

there is a demand for them in foreign
lands, but they will freight the craft of

other nations until Congress is wise

enough to repeal or change our odious

and oppressive navigation laws, and

permit Americans to obtain generous
dividends upon their oapital by opening
the registry to vessels bought or built
wherever they cani be most oheaply

obtained; by permitting the free impor-
tation of all material nsed in their repair
and construction; by relieving them of

the bugs burden of tonnage duties and

simply taxing them npon their earnings,
as Great Britain does; by ceasing to

carry on the pillage of charging import
duties upon the material taken on in the

shape of neocessary repairs in foreign

ports, and by denying to .the several

States the right to tax as local property
the structures that are actually domicil-

ed upon the high seas. Millions of dol-

lars are annually transfcred to tho coffers

of foreign ship-owner- s in the way of

freights upon our outgoing cotton, grain
and other produots, nnd upon the mer--

chandise we take in return, that should

oro f t.hn enrichment of our own ceotllo.o
and that would be added to tho wealth

of the United States but for the suicidal j

policy so long and recklessly adhered to

in the iuterost of a hamlfull of selfish

who in the hope of being
snlisidised to ki ep the Americnu Hig

ttfloat.are willing to strnnglw an industry
tknt nd-- r a o! .

was the pride of the eonulry .

lu certain extreme wises we are willing

to grant sudsidies but dem the plan us '

a general system to be ruinous and do- -

moraliziug. If it merchant can buy a

ship on the Thames for half a million

dollars, we consider it robbing to force

him to pay eight hundred thonsnud for

the same character of property iu un

American ynr.l, and commend his good

souse and prudence in prefering to ship

his goods upon au English, French,
German or Rnssinu vessel, under o

foreign flag, much as we deplore the

sacrifice of tho millions that annually

leave us in tho way of ocean freights.

The S'ret Katllleatlon ofTrea- -
tieM.

Last Friday nnd Saturday the Senate
sat in secret session, discussing the new

treaty with Mexico. TMb is essentially
a Commercial treaty, and yet it has been

necotintod by men who are strangers to

the formulas nnd usages and needs of

Commerce, and is being considered in

secret by a Senate mainly composed of

nonoommercial men. Is there not

something ludicrously inconsistent in

this? Would it not be vastly better to

publish the treaty in both countries be-

fore Its ratification, so that it could be
discussed and criticised by the mercan

tile and manufacturing classes whose

interests ore at stake, to the end that

they might fortify and arm their Sena

tors with such facts and arguments as

their experience and education can alone

supply? Sonator Frye of Maine in

nrjon the enormities of our

Fishery treaty with the British provin--

Booke truthfully when he said mat

in our modern treaties "we were invari

ably outwitted, even by the most insig
nificant and barbanous nations and
races." and so it will ever be until the

doors of the Senate are swung open to

the people and the press during such

discussions, and the publio are al-

lowed to be heard iu reference to the

ratification of treaty stipulations that

involve their dearest interests, and that
ore to be maintained when ratified by all

the courts, and armies, and navies of the

oontraoting powers, regardless of the

Irishes, opinions, gains or losses of those

in whose behalf they are ostensibly

framed,

The Tennessee Legislature on Tues-

day, Hon. Isham G. Harris as

his own successor to the United States

Senate, while in Arkansas, Senator O.

H. Garland was to the same

position, receiving the solid Democratic

and Republican vote of the Legislature
of that State. Only three votes were

oast against him and they were those of

Greenback members.

A Chiosgd press dispatch says that a

commercial traveler of great experience
reports hotels in twenty-fiv- e North-

western cities, that are worse "death

traps" than the Newhall house that was

burned last week with so many of its

guests and employees. "He oonsiders

the hotels of the West lameutably uu

safe."
i -

Berww is enthusing over theoting of
Booth, the America tragedian.

How (Jen. Thoiiinn Cam to E- -
- pontic the Union nue.

Explanatory of the vote that be
was about to give in favor of the'
Pitz John Porter bill, the other day,
Don Cumeron read a speech in the
U. S. Senate that possesses peculiar
interest to may persons in the Sputh
as the first acknowledgement rom

high authorities on the Northernsido,
of the irresolute attitnda of iGen.

Thomas then Major Thomai at
the commencement of the war. The
record of this brilliant Virginia sol-

dier whose memory is honored in one
of the many bronze horsemen who

adorn the parks of the National Cap-

itol, is inseperablo connected with

the history of the most notable

achievements of the Federal nrnij,
including the saving of Chattanoogt
after the terrible defeat of Rozecrane
at Chickatnauga, and the repulse oi

Hood at Nashville. It has always
been claimed by his old comrades of
the South, that bis heart was entirely
with us at the commencement of the
oivil war, and we have more tJiau
once told the story iu these columns

that was current in the Confederacy
in 1861, of his having forwarded his

application for commission by Enrle

Van Doom, to the authorities at

Montgomery, and having given his

sword to the Union cause for the
reason that he was irritated at the

apparent neglect of his communion
tion by our Provisional War Office,

Be that true or false, there is little
doubt but that he at one time medi
tated "going with his State," and
solicited an appointment in the Mili

tary Academy of Virginia as prelimi
nary to resigning his commission in

the Federal service;
The following is the story of the

gaining of Major Thomas to the Fed-or-

cajise, as told by Sonator Camo.

ron who was himself a witness and
auditor of the reranrkablo scene he

doscribes:

Fitz John Porter, in AprP. 18G1,

then a major on the stuff of General
Scott, was sent by the War Depart
ment to Harrisburch, Pennsylvania,
to aid tho Stnte nnthnrilioe in organ-
izing nnd forwarding tho troops of

WhingTo'n.He'nmr'.H JS ?J

tho Stnte forty-eig- ht hours before
communication by mail nml telegraph
was cut off between the two cities,
and he was loft to net upon his own

responsibility. Ho wns equal to the
emergency, Not only did ho per-
form tho duties to which bo had boon

assigned in Pennsylvania with great
zonl, tact, industry, nnd wonderful

vigilance, as will be nnd has been
testified to by the then Stato nnthor
ities who were themselves without

any military cxperietifie.bnt, knowing
the utterly helpless condition of the
authorities at Washington, he assum-
ed authority in the name of the com

manding genornl, and directed the
movements of troops from other
States particularly the troops from
the State of Ohio who were eti
route to Washington nnd passing
through Pennsylvania. He never
seemed to eat or to sleep, but was
eternally on the nlert. cheering the
men by his zeal and his confidence,
aiding the authorities by advieo, and
instructing them how to bring order
out of chaos,

It became my duty to take charge
of the railroad from Harrisburgh to
Baltimore, and while so engaged an
incident occurred in my office which

impressed me greatly at the tune,
and which, it has always seemed to
me, should atone to a great extent
for any errors General Porter may
have committed, if any, at a later
period of the war, It was to a great
extent through him, in my judgment,
that the services of General Georgo
H. Thomas were secured to the side
of the Union.

General Thomas, then Major
Thomas, was stationed at Carlisle
Barracks; there were at the same
time two other majors of the Army
stationed at the same place, I have

forgotten their naraos (but that is
immaterial, for the records of the
War Department will show), when an
order was received from the War

Department by a messenger who
came across the country, directing
Major Porter to send the troops then
at Carlisle to Washington, with di-

rections to have them cut their way
through. It is the language of this
order which makes me say that this
was at one of the darkest periods of
tha war. The capital of the nation
was menaced by an enemy camping
within a few miles of it, and bad but
a handful of men for its protection.

Porter, with a quick peicepti&n of
the gravity of the situation, and
showing a thorough knowledge of
the fitness of the man for the duty
to be performed, se'ected Thomas
from the three majors, and ordered
him to report to him at my office in

Harrisburgh, that being Porter's
headquarters, Thomas arrived there
promptly tho same evening, When
informed of the duty to be perform-
ed, Thomas hesitated, and then be
gan a conversation between the two
efficers which continued Until morn-

ing, and made a lasting impression
on my mind. Thomas argued against
the war, tatting tho ground that tho
trouble had been brought Upon tho
oountry by the Abolitionists of the
North, and that while deploring it as
sincerely as any man could the South
had just cause for complaint i Porter
took the position that he, Thomas, as
a soldier had no right to look ut the
cause of the trouble, but as an officer

A Newspaper Nan Robbed.

Houston, Jan. 17. The footpads who
have beeu raiding Houston for the past
four nights, Inst night attacked JI imp
Cook, local editor of tho Houston Vs,
iu ihe first ward and secured all Ins loose
ohauge.

This was evidently a case of mistakeu

idenity. The idea of Suiting an editor
with enough money to justify a job of

robbery iB too ridiculous to be laid nt
the hands of eveu a "foot pad."

Enoijsh capital is being lonndod
on reul ostate in many places in Mis-

sissippi.

Jntlge iVIinrton'w le ision t utor-abl-e

tot liwliiiern.

Special to N. O. Picayunes.
Taoksox, Miss., Jan. 111. The court

has decided in the Chalmers case that it
has jurisdiction of tho proceedings and
to prohibit the counting by the Secretary
of State of the vote.8 from Tate
county for any other person than J. It
Chalmers until the hearing; that the so
called tally sheet on the reverre side of
the certified statement was not au official
document, and should have beeu ignored
iu tho count; that tho subsequent niate-me- nt

certified to the Sceietnrv of State
ooriectingthe misiniMon of tlie elerkso
as to make the tubular statement of
votes conform to the certified statement
of tho commissioners tuigiually trans-
mitted nnd thtir finding as to the cnuvass
had was proper and should have beeu
recognized and that of the Secretary of
Statu proceeded with. Tho count wns
perplexed by the apparent discrepancy
between Ihe certified statement anil the

tally sheet. He should have
referred the maiter back to tho elecliou
commissioners for explanation.

The judgment of Judge Wharton will
give the certificates to Chalmers.

When the judgment overruling re-

spondent's demurrer wns rendered the
proposition wns made to the respondent
to let the wholo question be settled ou
tho facts ubout which there is no contest,
and to submit tho wholo cause to be
settled ou Monday by the Supreme
Court ; but tho proposition was promptly
rejected.

Trinl of Elecliou t'liNeN.

Special to the Viekslmrf! Herald.
Oxpokd, Miss , Jan 17 The Federal

Court ut this place has beeu busy this
week with the prosecution growing out
of the recent, election in the Second

District of IhisSlale.
Gen. JameB It. Chalmers, who lias se-

cured uu appointment for himself us As-

sistant United States District, Attorney
in this Court, is engaged in prosecuting
with vigor a number of the most, promi-
nent citizens of the who opposed
him iu the receni elecliou.

Tho cases from Tallahatchie county
wire tried ou Monday. All tin wo tried
ly jury were acquitted. In eight of
these cases a nollejiro- - i.iii was entered,
information filed against them by the.

prosecution.
Tho casus from M nshall county were

nil led up for tiial today. A motion
nindo by counsel fur defendants to quash
the iu lietment!'., nud after nrurient the
motion was sustained by the Court. The
aigitmi ut of Judge John W. ti Watson
in support of tho motion, was proununc
od bv many eminent visitors to lie of ex
traordinary ability mid power. Judge
mil s opinion was elaborate nml able.

I lie prosecution gave notice that, tnev
would tile information against these de-

fendants to morrow.

An Opinion I'roni JikIo Hill.

Special to Vicksbui'g Herald.

Oxi'ono, Miss., Jan. 18. Judge Ilill
delivered a most important decision to
day, that, tlie appointment ot cummis
sinners or inspectors of election was a
crime and the most, fruitful source of
election frauds iu this State.

The indictment against tho Holly
Springs election managers was quashed
ou technical grimmls, but uilormation
was at once filed hy order of the court,
nml the ouso continued until ihe June
term.

'I ho information charges n conspirn
cy to procure a fraudulent certificate for
Manning by the appointment of illegal
inspectors and other fraudulent nets
named, including the counting of the
lute county votes for Chalmers.

In the course of his remarks last
Saturday upon tho House bill to on

largo the power and duties of tho de
partment of agriculture. Senator
Plumb took occasion to state that in

justice was done to Commissioner
by an intimation that lie was

"back of the bill'' or endeavoring to
promote its passngp, So far as the
Senator knew, the commissioner had
not urged the passage of tho bill, or
m any way said auything about it.noi
had he, unless it were incidentally,
been oven advised of its tormo, This
vindication of Commissioner Loring
though wholly unnecessary to those
who know Lis character as a man
and faithfulness as an official, is just
and timely. There is probably no
one in public life loss likely than he
to use tho infliienco of his position in
the lobby, and while he would nutur
ally desire the passage of any bill in
tended to promote the great interest
entrusted to his charge, it may be set
down as certain that he will never
support or advocute such a measure
because of any benefit to his individ
tint interests which it mav be suppos.
ably involve, Wii.mitujton rout

Col. J.f. Clarke.

This remarkable man has a siugnlnr
History, b we nro lnlortued. lie com
mcuced as a brnkeman ou n freight tia n
when quite a young man ; was a hreman
on nu engine, and became n locomotive
engineer, in which ntpnoity he served
teu years: from trainmaster ho was
made division superintendent, then

nud di:haiiug the duties ot
that office was promoted to presidency
of thn Chicago, St. Louis ,t New Or
loans Kailroad. Now iu he looms
up ns general manager and

of the Illinois Central Railroad, om
of the greatest roads iu the country.
He did not get his high position by iu
tlucuce of money or through friends, but
by his own merits nnd faithful, enerietie
performance of duty. Here is a high
example for young men to follow.
Times and Intelligencer.

i lYouna Or middle nged men suffering
liuill nil t uli union y , iosk OI IlieillOl V,
premature old age, as the result, of laid
habits' should send tin ee stamps for pai l
VII ..f 1,1..,.. U.IKin. ..n.n..,. A. 1.1

, ,.-- il, ..I- V . . ""J"--
W.' V. """'" "I

tion. Huftalo, N i ,

Supreme Court IleeiNioii.

Monday January 15, 1883-Th- e

following cases were affirmed:
A. M. Suddoth, vs Ella P. Morton.
Wary Myers vs J. P. Little.
Jar, Kincanon vs Overton Harris.
Schoolfieh', Hanuuor & Co. vs Lou

O. Wilkings.
Jennie Jones vs John J. Gage,

superintendent,
Maria Sadler, et nl., vs S. G Sadler
G G Grny vs W D & N G Carter.
Mary Muyfield vs John Mayfield
A W Snndlin vs V L Clayton et ol
The following cases were reversud

and remanded:
Robert Clayton vs State of Missis-

sippi
Human & Kahn vs A J Stioklin
The following enses were reversed

and bill dismissed:
C H Aldrick et al vs Warren Lewis
Wm T & P J Brett vs E M Sayle
F M Guar ot al vs W A M'Canless

Trustee
M A Pollard vs W G Stovi 11

Motion overruled
D H Whartley et al vs J S Chans

cellor & Co. Motion sustained

The lllinoi 4 Vnlriil.
St. Louis Railway Reporter.

The Illinois Central, since it acquired
the Chicago, St. Louis Ac New Orleans
It. It., bus decided to construct numer-
ous branches and feeders in Mississippi.
These short lines will be built mostly on
the west side of the line and are designed
to connect it with the Mississippi nud
give access to the rich cnttou lauds along
that river. The road now lies on the
great central ridge about a hnudrcd
miles distant from the river nnd. though
the soil along the hue is for the most
part good, it is not ns rich ns that of the
river bottom where the best cotton is
grown, liy building these feeders the
company gams all the advantages of

passing through the productive low
lands, without losing those of having its
maiu trnek on high ground, whore it can
all the better be kept in repair and over
which tlitongii business can be done with
greater ense and quicker timo.

the Illinois Cculnil is determined to
develop Mississippi by giving it the ad-

ditional railway facilities which its river
districts so much need, and from them
the o impany itself must derive a great
profit, bosides adding to the value of Ihe
main line. The people of Mississippi
ought to appreciate the Central for it is
doing the State excolletit service.

"!( is n great nrl to do the riejd thin":
al I tie right time." The peinou siil'jeet
lo derniigi'Uieiil of ttie kidneys or liver
has a protective duty to perforin iu

uivhnsiug a pneknge of Kalnoy-Wor- l.

t invigorates these oriruns and bv its en
thiirtie and diuretic effeel, cleanses the
whole system of all laid humors.

WFeat hers, ri hi ion, velvet can allj ta-

ilored to match that new hn! by usin
Him nitimoml m4ts.Ut'4aUt--r.kr.iii- .- ....I,-.-

A Ituilroinl Knterprive I iiniiguru- -

ieu ij oioreii iicn.

Wilmington, N. C , Jan. 17. A

large mooting of colored men from
various portions of the State wns held
hero to day to inaugurate the first
railroad enterprise over stinted ex-

clusively by Hum of that race. Sev
ernl thousand dollars were subscrib
ed. The jnojic'ol road is to run
from this city into the eastern coun
ties of North Carolina. Ihere is

strong probabilities that the road will
be built. The movement creates
much interest.

In nine out often cases nf Cholera In-

fantum and Bowel Disorders, that prove
fatal from oriliuui v neglect and subse
quent treatment, the timely use of llu.
MOFKFTT S 1 BI.TH1XA (.leetlllllg poWllul'SI
would have saved the child.

IlErrni.iCAS nvwipupc rs are generally
disappointed M tht Semite passing the
bill for the relief of KHz John Porter,
and 8iieerngly inquire if justice is vindica-
ted by Porter being restored to tlie army
by testimony, (ien. Longstreel
in the referred to. lie says that
General rant's recently expressed opin-

ion as to Porter's ease is correct. Since
the bongstreet is now a Repub
lican Federal official in good standing, it

may lie inquired whether Poller's resto-

ration is not a complete vindication'
even in the face of tlie abuse of such

bitter partisans ns John A. Logan nud
that portion of the Republican press
which never saw aiiygnod in ti Democrat,
and wouldn't see it if they could. Ihiulmi
Ohio ih'lnocrtir

Thf. Cotton Seed Oil Mill is organized
with a capital stock of $40,000. This
amount was mndo up iu a verv short
time. The members of the company are
some of our very best men. Major Geo.
P. Herndon is President, ("apt. Joe.
Blinker, Secretary, and Mnj. Clint Hern
don General Manager. Vesl Voint
Lmdar.

If yon feel dull, drowsey, debilitated,
have sallow color of skin or yellowish-brow- n

spots on tin; face orbmly, frequent
head ae tie or dizziness, bad last e iu moiilb.
internal he nt of chills alternated with hot
Hushes, low spirits and gloomy forebod-
ings, irregular appetite, and huigiieoonl-e- d,

you are suffering from "torpid liver,"
or "'biliousness." Iu many eases of'liver
complaint" only n part, of these svsmp-toni- a

are experienced. Asa remedy for
all such cases Dr. Pierce s "Golden Medi-
cal Discovery" lias uocipuil, as it effects
perfect and radical cures. At all drug-
stores.

OK. lltlt l CK IKOI TflMC,
This medicinal preparation is oue out

nf a thousand nl the patent kind plaecd
before Ihe public which has ivluii it
claims, "inli'iusie merits," and does afford
leliel' iu diseases like dyspepsia, general
debility, and many kinds of disorders
peculiar to females. Il has received the
endorsement ol hundreds of people of
good standing throughout the eonulry.
and should it sometimes fail to oUcei'it
cure, it may Iw taken without deleterious
results, li has become a staple medicine
with dnlpgisls. One or two Out tics, used
in season, may save u heavy bill from the
family physician.

SpritiglteUI, Koliertnon Co., Tenii.,
Nnveuibcr 27tli, lssil.

Dr. .1. RriA.!iFlKl.ri.
Sltt My ilrtuiditei tia.n lipon Buffering for

Itlmiy years Willi lliat ilmaitl'ul ttftlictitiii known
ut Kenvile . wliirli Iihh nost mi' liemy
liollnrs, and nutwltlifirttiiiloi lent the bu."t
medical attmiilanua, conlil not ttml relief. 1

have useil many other kinils nf liicilicine- - with-
out nnv efl'ect. hail last alHiul g vei. her a,
wan oilt ol heart, l ut h.iiiiieil in the More ol'
W. W. Kckler several weeks filtiro, anil he,
knowing ot my ilUTllter's Hfllietlun. liersievdeil
metobava bottle of your Kemale Regulator.
Sue began to Improve at once. I was so ilell(lil-e- it

Willi Of efl'ec.ls tiit I bought neverul more
bottled. The price, P1.IHI a buttle, seemed lo be
very btgh ut th"! but now I think It the clieini-en- t

on the globe; and. knowing
what do about it, (t y one ol Uivl'emilv
wen nutlet lug with Hint, awl til itiffeai-e- I W011I4
have it It It eopt !io r bottle, can trnlhl'ull
nav It line cured tnv ilJiugbter eunnd ere well
and myself ulu.1 wile do malt benr'ny rncnri--

I mrml v.wir Keneile Rnl. ,i- to In- i Mini r
I in n'Oiiiiiiiii'ielf il in Nt:. l: t.e,-- .il, ,

II. It. Fi;tiii:' '"!.

t'ol. John Neolt. ol I lie t'iiK'iiinnti
Southern S) mW-ii- i.

Oue of tho most notable events in

Southern railroad affairs, was tho eleoliou
last woek of Col. John Scott to tho po-

sition of Fresidcnt and Munagur of tho

Cincinnati Southern Division of Cincin-

nati, New Oilcans & Texas Pacific Rail-

way. Although bo has heretofore occu-

pied a subordinate positiou iu tho tiffiiirs

of the Erlnnger system, ho has shaped
almost ail of ils business, ami the action

of the stockholders in placing him at the
head of its interests was well couoeived
and heartily endorsed by the people all

along the line of that road from the
Queen City to and beyond Meridian in

this Slate. IIo is deservedly popular
among the patrons of the Alabama Great
Southern, nil of whom were deliglicd
with hie promotion.

The ViekHlmrg Ileruld of the 18th
makes the following allusion to Col.
Scott and his system of railroads:

"Mr John Scolt steps from the second
to the first olllef in the Rift, of the stock-
holders of the Cineiiinali Southern Divi-
sion of the Cincinnati, New Orleans ft
Texts Pacific- liailway. Mr. Scott is thus
placed iu name where he lias for some
tiiut been in fact at the head of the
Grlangcr Svstcin; tint notwithstanding
this invitation to take n htpher seat, he
wi'l ciL'tiuue to UH i h ini.u ..t i ........!

"Tfioiigu an Kuglishman hy birth and
education, yet w claim Mr. (Scott ns a
Southerner hy adoplion, for it wnaiu tho
Soutli Unit lie (lemouslrateil lus wonder-
ful executive ability as a railroad man,
and the South has heeii the chief gainer
by liis successful achievements. He was
the first to rivers-th- e rule universally
followed in this country, viz: to tax tlie
traffic as heavily ns it could bear, nud to
substitute in lieu thereof thn wiser and
more liberal one of niakiun rates as low
as the capital invested oouM afford.

"We congratulate Mr. Scott upon his
elevaliou to the Presidency of this splen-
did system; we congratulate the stock
holders upon their wisdom iu making
such a choice, but above all wc congrat-
ulate the people of the South upou this
renewed guaranty that they will bo lib-

erally dealt with in nil matters apper-
taining to transportation Northward nud
Eastward."

Lord Lyudlmrst, iu speaking of tho

rule that governed him iu selecting a

proper person for appointment as Judge,
said: "I look out for a gentleman, and

if he knows a little law, so much the bet-

ter."
This plan was reversed during tho

Unheal regime: Theu tho Governor
looked out for a man "learned iu the

law," end if he happened to be a gentle-

man, so much the better. We confess

to a strong prefenoe for Lord Lyud-hurst- 's

plan.

A Mrs. Stilwell, of Ohio, recently
startled her relatives and friends by con-

fessing to the commission of a number
of fearful murders, but slrango to suy

investigation in several of the cases has

proved the coufessiou to be utterly
This is ouo of Ihe most re

markablo cases of self uccusiug lunacy,
oil record.

Ths newspapers are now sifting the
lineage of Marsh T. Polk, and have
fouud that he was not a nephew of

Polk, but a distant relative.
Well, suppose be was'ut, does that fact
make his crime greater, or afford addi

tional lustre to the fame of the illustiious
?

"Civil Service Kelormor 11 hat?"
Is a bill which exempts tho ins from

the rulo of competitive examiuntion and

applies it rigidly to the outs, civil ser-

vice reform, or what. Jackson Ciirwn.
There may be a goodly amount of

"what" about it, neighbor, but there is

not much oivil service reform.

It has been impossible thus far to

obtain anything authentic in regardto
the reported rupture between Pres-

ident Arthur and Boss Mahone, It is
more than likely that (Jie misundor.

standing has been amicably arranged

Major Smiler, Commissioner of

gwamp lands for tho State of Miss-

issippi,-is now in Washington on
business cohnocted with his departs
raent.

Georgia takes tho premium on 'pos
sums. Aoolored man iu Hear) county
hauled fifty sevu out of one hollow tror ;

a few days ago, and it wasn't much Of a

day for 'possum hunting, either.

lion. V. 13. Waddeu 8tato SeUatoi
from Tunica county and Into enndidnte
for Congress, died from pneumonia, nt
Birmingham, Alabama, lust week.


